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LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.

From our regnlar Correspondent.

WASHINOTON, D. C., Feb. 2, 1880.
At the capitol matters are quiet. The

Senate devoted a day to eulogies of the

late Senator ("handler, and another day
to Senator Ilayard, who delivered his

long expected speech on the financial
question. No one questions its ability,
for no Senator is Mr. Bayard's superior in
intellectual and legal ability. But many

Democrats are opposed to bis conclu-
sions, and others who agree with him.
deprecate springing the presentation of

them upon the country at the present,
hence his great effort has not had that
weight here which ordinarily would be

given. Mr. Bayard's speeches, like
those of Mr. Thurman, tuke high rank
in our political literature for soundness

of views and judgment. The House oc-

cupies itself daily wiih discussion of the
new rules, and until they are disposed
of little attention will be given to gen-

eral legislation, save by the Committees

which are working bard perfecting bills.
The Commissioner of Pensions was

given a hearing of several hours' length
last week by the Senate Committee on

Pensions, upon his infamous Sixty Sur-

geon Pension bill. Though the oppo-
sition to this swindling scheme, which

proposes to place the whole pension
system in the hands of sixty surgeons,
to be appointed by Hayes, whereby a

political machine is to be created, is as-

suming immense strength, yet it is un-

necessary, for Mr. Bentley's weak, im-
potent, rambling argument alone suf-

fices to show the utter want of merit in

it. Last Congress, the pure and immac-
late Ingalls, of Kansas, stoutly urged
its passage, and but for the able oppoai-
tion of Senator Vorhees and General

Shields it would have passed the Senate,
All our papers, Democratic and Repub-
lican, unite in its condemnation- and in
asking the removal of Bentley and ap-
pointment of a competent Commission

er, one capable of discharging the du-
ties of that responsible position. Were
it not for Carl Schurz's pig headedness,
Bentley would not remain a day in office,
but would receive as summary a dismis-
sal as has Indian Commissioner Hsyt.

The proposed enlargement of the
Supreme Court to 23 -fudges, and organ-
ization of subordinate courts, meets
with great favor among the practition-
ers before that Court, excepting such
lawyers as are retained by railroad mo-
nopolies, whose greatest strength in
legal contests lies in securing delays.

The Radicals are howling for the res-
toration of suffrage to the army of col-
ored shoulder-hitters and plugagliea
that swarm in our alums and tenement
houses, and to the starving crew of of-
fice-holders that have survived the
change from the old to the present form
of government. Their organ, the daily
Heptihliran, devotes whole columns to
showing the blessings which will follow
the opening of the ballot-box again to
these classes, but the tfith Congress Is

unalterably set against the fraudT Gen.
Buckner well said that he would never
consent to saddle upon the taxpayers of
the District, without their consent, such
an infamous plague as that which afflict-
ed them prior to 1873, in the shape of
their so-called government of the people.

The colored exodus from North Caro
lina, which has caused so much conster-
nation and excitement among certain
politicians and ne*apa|>er*, and which
led to Senator Vorhees' investigation
committee, now exhibits a strange de-
velopment. Ho far from having a po-
litical bearing, the evidence taken by
the Senator shows tha matter to be the
result of an unprincipled scheme t'_>
benefit a railroad, the agent of which
testified that lie went into North Caro-
lina for no other purpose than to In-
duce the colored people to travel over
bis road to Indiana, and further, that
lie intended hereafter to go to this Stale
and persuade thein to return to the'r
oliF homes, thus getting double fare. It

seems incredible, that for a small pit
tanco of percentage! on tickets sold, a

r.dlroad official would cajole ignorant,
credulous negroes from their homea by
means of a swindling promise of work
und gifts of land, etc., induce them to

sell their Binall pittances of property
und then send them among strangers to
starve, for nil he knew or cared. They
were poured in upon us, und hundreds
of them were kept huddled together in
a church belonging to one of our colored
congregations, until funds could be so-

licited from our people to send them to
their destinations, und all this was done
under the plea of charity. It is a pity
that the infamous scoundrel instigutitig

| this fraud cannot bo punished with ati

I incarceration in the penitentiary for a

i term of years. A felon's garb is the
j proper adornment for such soulless
knaves.

At lust we have reached the true in-
! wurdness of the Indian question, which
, has culminated in the discovery of Com-
missioner Huyt's irregulurities, and his

jsummary dismissal by Mr. Schurz. We

I have felt free to attack the Indian Bu-
; reau in the past for its undqubled
j crookedness, but have always saddled

i the responsibility therefor upon Mr.
i -Schurz, because of his many mental va-

I geries and his unflinching support of
men whom everybody knows to be un-
worthy, simply because he is so mental-
ly constituted as to be more inclined to
believe the assumptions of honesty made
by designing hypocrilicul harpies whom
tie may have under him, than the
statements of honest men cognizant of
the derelictions and shortcomings of
the particular official. It would seem
that the actual criminality of Columbus
Delano was not more disastrous in its
consequences in the Interior Depart-

; nient than the undoubted personal lion-
. esty and integrity of the impracticable
and bourbonish Carl Shurz. We have

i hail Ouray and his clan here pow wow-
ing, but what good was to be accom-
plished through their presence is not
yet quite manifest. < Commissioner llayt's
accomplice, (ten. Hammond, is lying
very ill at one of our hotels, His per-

jjury proved too heavy a blow for him,
' leading to a full confession of his com-
plicity in the frnuds, and to complete

, physical prostration, from which recov-
' cry is doubtful.
I The President gave another evening

1 reception on the 23d, and will hold
i the last of the season on the 7th prox.

j bent is so near at hand that the
| White House is preparing itself for a
; long rest from Aie severe labors of
\ receiving callers, which our gay fash-
| ionable season imposes upon its occu-
' pants. To the people generally these
receptions assume a monotonous fea-
ture by repetition, for there is neces-tai-

| ily very little departure from the stere-
j otype about them. The same picture

I of elegant and elaborate toilettes and
i brilliancy is seen at each, and after

attendance upon one or two, the mind
| naturally wearies of the sight. But to
| the stranger it is, of course, intensely

interesting, and no visitor to Washing
ton should fail to attend or omit call-
ing upon the families of the Secretaries
ou their reception days. FELIX.

Is the Senate, on Thursday last, Mr.
j Kernan introduced a bill covering a

j proposition to celebrate the one bun-
; dredth anniversary of the treaty of
| peace and recognition of American In-

j dependence in 1883. by an international
i exhibition at New York. The hill pro-
vides that the exhibition shall be held
under the direction of the I'nited

I States International Commission therein
] incorporated, and shall be continued
as long as advantageous, subject to
the supervision of the United States
Government, the commission to consist
of two representatives from each State,
one from each Territory and one from
the District ol Columbia, to be appoint
ed by the President on the nomination
of the Governors of the States and Ter-
ritories respectively. The time of hold
ing the exhibition will be announced by
proclamation. The capital stock is fixed
at $12,000,000 in shares of $lO each, the
proceeds from the sale of the stock to
be applied to the erection of suitable
buildings and otherwise preparing for
the exhibition. The commission is also
einf>owered to issue bonds not in excess
of the capital stock, and secure pay-
ment of the same by mortgage upon its
prof>erty and income. Foreign nations
are to be invited by the General Govern-
ment to participate in the exhibition.
As no appropriation is asked for, the bill
is likely to pass without opposition from
any source.? Washington I'ott.

A Stalwart Editor Comes to Grief.

From Special Di*ptrh to th- World.

WASHINGTON, January 29.?The Sen-
ate in executive session to-day rejected
the nomination of Howard M. Kulchin,
of Wisconsin, appointed during the re-
cess of the Senate Collector of Internal

i Revenue at Fond du Lac, for the Third
District of Wisconsin, vice Albert K. Os-
born, suspended under the Tenure of-
Office act. The Senate in voting upon
this nomination divided for the first
time this session strictly upon party
lines, every Republican present today
voting for its confirmation and all nega
five votes being cast by Democrats.
The result was an adverse majority of
four. -The opposition to Mr. Kutchin
was based upon the undue violence of
his partisanship as displayed in certain
editorial articles written rind published
by hiin-in hi* newspaper.

Tilden (Jive* a Sentiment.
Vri.ni I*l I>i.|<aUh to Ih. I'hllwlrlplil*Time*.

PiTTSßt'mi, January 30. ?The Iron
City Tilten Club to night gave iu first
annual reception at Lafayetto Hall,
where the following was read :

NEW YOKK, January 30.
To Dr. K. A. H. WENT*ELL, President

Iron City Tilden Club:
I have received your invitation to attend

your annual reception or to transmit a sen-
timent. As I cannot lie present on that
oooadon, I give rou a sentiment: "Obed-
ience to the choice of the majority a* ex-
pressed in the elections is the vital princi-
ple of self-government, without which its
forms are a sham, representing only fraud
and force." HAMUELj.Tn.nKN.

The trouble between the Reading
Hardware Company and their moulders
has terminated t.y tha proprietors grant-
ing the demand of the moulders- They
will resume work to-mm row morning.

Prom lit. Uot k lliirt'ttPally Journal.

Heroio PriondHhip.

nv IH4 0. MtU'llUtL.

In the wre< k which occurred on Jumiury 21, LHHO'
on the IV k K It H near Outnemn, !??., i'hria. Deun.
Kugiuccr uf locuinotiv* Nu 10.V.1, when lound, woa feat
huund In the wreck, Ids bad rußMlhig at the engine,
with chisel end liAiitmci in huml cudeutroring tu re-
leuao hla flretimn, the Mmcnted Kdward F. Nixuu.
Kurgetting hla own aoftcrlng he tn thoMt
whu (nine to their relief, "Never mind tnu, but fur
Hod'a Sitke auve |w>ur. Kd." The fulhtwllig lines were
atiggiwtiHl by this touching incident:

A "friend"' the wtd hath nlwnys hiiriiis,
TIKMIKIIoften times Abused ;

It algnifb a some luvliig uriiis

Tu shield US when ill-need ;
And often tu the ivy's twine

Its cIA-p hna been compared,
BllU'e to Hie trM*the living Villi-

Clings while its hie ia MfMiid.

It hnth liecn anid. "fometltiiea A friend

MA> f(r Another die
lie who uloiie hulh proved (hut end,

la now # iithroned on high.
Alliid the cold, delusive cMllus

To friendship's tender tie,
How few fulfill In phttift IUMI xiuis

The love tllAt(lilies to die.

Whan triHla gHther on our way,
Ami dnilgers (Ireiel Impend,

'Tis but the rsiTMrt I. henita that STAT,

And bid us KNOW a fiieiid
llut when a friend himself forgets

Another's woes to ease.
The light of love that never sets

(Lis gleamed across tbe tea.

"Never mind ras but suve |*>or Kelt"
Heroic wonls of ffeaii:

Let manhood'* honors crown his head,
And keep his memory green !

His words put sycophant- to shamr,
Ami Animate the true.

They vindicate true UIHIIIUHMI'S tiAiue,
Ami turn h its chords aiicw .

The .Murileroua l lm,

SETri.ER.FT I.IVINC IV I'KA K OK TIIKIR I.IVEFR?

UOVEKNOR PlTklv's ACCOUNT.

WASHINGTON, Junuary 30.? For the
I ins t two day* Governor Pitkin, of Col-
orado, has been examined by the llouKe
committee on Indian utfair* and hu
given in detail the occurrence* leading
up to the lT le massacre. He Btuteu
that a hand of Utes, uniler Antelope,
entered the North Park, over fiftyunlca
from the reservation, last May, drove
the miners from their mines, burned
immense lorests and destroyed large
quantities of game, which the Slate is

eudeavoring to preserve hy stringent
game laws ; that the Ute Chief Colorow,
in June last, drove miners and stock-
men out of the North Park, which ia

about seventy-five miles northwest of
the reservation. Governor Pitkin stated
that warrants had been is.ut-d from the
Histrict Court last duly for the arrest of
Indians who had burned houses forty

! miles away from the reservation, and
| that Chief Hotigluss told the Sheriff,
i who followed the criminals on to the
i reservation and he refused to surrender
| the criminals. The Governor referred
j the matter to General Pope, in com-

mand of that department. He present-
!ed the correspondence with Agent

Meeker up to the time of his death,
showing how he was turned out of his
house by Chief .lohnson three weeks he-

i fore the massacre and bis danger of be-
ing killed at that time and of the em-
ployes being shot al while they were
plowing. Governor Pitkin described
the interview ofCaptain Jack and three
other chiefs with ban in Henver shortly
before the outbreak, when tfiey came

; to secure the removal of Agent Meeker.
He said that their complaints against
Meeker were that he M educating

j their children, endeavoring to induce
them to work and was plowing the land.

| They did not complain of want of food.
lie Haid would not establish

I camps on the reservation because they
could get no title to their mines o lo-
cated and they would therefore le val-
ueless, and because they would not ri*k
their lives. He gave a list of forty-five

: citisens of Colorado who had been tuur-
; dered by the Indians and the times

and places of the murders and said not
one of the murderers had ever been

I punished. He also said that he had
j never heard of hut one I'tebeing killed
ihy a Colorado citUen. The settlements

near the reservation were weak and
scattered and the people all knew that
if an Indian was killed anywhere the
Indians would retaliate on any of the
settlements. He deoeribcd the panic-
strirken condition of settlers along the
border of the reservation after the
Thornburgh massacre and gave a long
list of placea that had called on him for
troops and arms, and that even now,
after the panic bad subsided, great ap-
prehensions were felt hy the ex|>osed
settlements, and the opinion was gener-
al that an Indian war in the spring
would he inevitable if the Indians were
not removed.

The Adamses.

Charles Francis Adam* is a late hour
man. He like* to sit up half the night
reading or writing as he feels inclined.
He has three sons, Charles Francis, Jr.,
a well- known writer on railroad topics;
John popularly known aa
"Jack" Adams, and who possesses more
of tbe Adams look than the other son*-,

last of all come* Hrooks Adam*, a red-
hot Democrat, who wanted Mr. Tilden
sworn in at New York and then march
on to Washington. Brook* i* a hand-
some fellow, bright, positive and with a
liberal doe from what the Mpringfield
Rrpuhtkau call* "that choleric old pep
perpot, John Adam*.'' All the Adams
e* look aa if they enjoyed their morning
tub as keenly a* their Freaidential
grandfather hit winter morning'* plunge
into the Potomac. They have a ruddy,
well-groomed look, and all earn their
own living, a matter on which their fa-
ther ia "considerably sot," to use the
rural New Kngland phrase. "Millions
to inherit, notonecept for subsistence,"
is the Adams' motto. It is good stock,
that of the Adamses, and the fourth
generation is a* keenly intellectual and
us full of vigor as at first.

THOSE organs which have been both-
ering themselves about the way in
which Union soldiers have hen turned
out of various positions around Con-

Kpss, will be sorry to hear that Senator
nkling'a Governor of New York is

also treating the Union soldiers badly.
He has recently removed from the po-
sition of (Quarantine Commissioner a
brave soldier who fought all the way
through the war, and appointed in hia
place a rtlan who, when the war was go-
ing on, remained at home to look after
any little office* that might he lying
around loose. Of coprse. the organ*
will feel indignant about this?to very
much so that they won't be able to ex-
pre** themselves .?PKUndrlphm Tmn.

New A(lrrrttarnirittH.
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Impromncnt and Rrjtairn.
John Marltle, fur fence at jail 1 HH
If. W. EUihrt, fur work at jail

stable. 2 50
| J. W. Hartie*. for biting 4 15
J'din Hfegg, fur w rk at furnace

jail - .. 5 25
I'enti'a R It Co , for freight on

iumf*er 71 M

I Wrn I.u-a-, fur work at Jail . M 76
M J Miii

"

6
| Adam* Ki. < 0. for freight on ptjwe 1 \u25ba'

I C. Ifc-rr, hydrant fur Jail? Jo ai
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i Thuiua* Mathews A Hull, lutulwr
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C. W ( orman, hauling lurnU r tu

Jail .....
5 50
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I Jao. If Ijeb 4 Co., lumf-er f<r Jail 34 03
K. liar tlett, haul g lumber fur Jail Al

! -am I Itrugger, ifhatiuna fog
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i ft. W Lambert, repairing at jail.. '*< >*J
' Win. (ialbraith. pluinDtrig at Jail 21 To

] Jainea Harris A (Vi., Mil material
? jii 11

I If W W unlrini,lor nabbing at
jail 4 5o

8.11.H.R H. Co . )? itf,.r Trea-
son r . fti ? 4<

John W'rtwl, ai|-enter work at
jail 54 0o

(\>urt F..i f*n*?*.
Juror*' ?......... $5,102 k*

Commonwealth cmtA <M , m.M .., 2,4-6 31
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, W . f. Reber. oMirt re|a>rler 274 2H

j II lAalbrafth. court crier 12 <4l
' R HallTßith. Janibr * 3J i4f

; Tijwtar* ? ;i 363 All
>l. J I-ilan. apeeial dclertlfe 2"H

I Court prmlamatluna ly Sberilf
IfaAglar.. 122 2i

Sammuiuug juror*be Sh fl Afn- *
1 mm ins eo

3,544 82

Cbitti fy /Vuxm Krptn .
Mrs Shaffer, waahlna for nrhmtiera $ 25 '4
Mra. Price, washing for prlaunera. 27 70
J -M-ph Rr<a A C., clothing for

j |>riunert 24 31
llar|ier Br>a , clothing |ur prla'ra, sii oa

J*. A A. Lueb, mdMr. for ptimn 37 *

* M PRui-rt Meßnight, gaa bill 234 05
UetATgr I-dan. w fk at ceaapiio). . 3 5n

| J II FellanldMitn. re|aairing hm ka 3 5o

, |tanie| Ierr, gae WtUnga......... ...
& 35

W |i (lalbralth, plumi ing. V 4o
W . T. Twitmire, repairs at jail..? 7 40
If. Rt>erhart, fe|anira at Jail.. 1 VI
J Reynolds A fV.n, water fsack

a- l grata 10 M

Penn aR. R.Co., freight un water

back and grate..
! Jno 1\u25baeerie>tt, retmiding aaliea, 4

1 Frank Juhnaun, c laaniug pipea ... 75
J. S Mail<>ry. ff|ailnileUtcah 11 50

j AUm Brady, cleaning pi|*ea I (X)

j William Lncae. repair* at atable. , 4 (*l

William (iaraa. repaira at eel la.? 5 00
1 11. tf. Ilufler, apittouna sr jai1..... 7 UU

| 508 80
Printtnp Hill*.

I K. I. Ilntt. r. 'lm r Mil I I*2 M
' K T Tot-n to> 1A

Mhugart k Furater 214 51
i Fred. Kurti 5l .'<o
? Walter A IMitinger 50 Oil

K. C. Render 50 po

liridget.
Itri.lg. !<?*.. J 3ft 20

Mnrn;. t..ufrl A < ?>, t*Unr.of
tu *"unl fr>'m 1*71.. 1,281 40

MllraOorg lifiilj.?
>1 iirr*r, Ik-iigsl A Co,

for Inw b,l<ig. (2.MV *0

JonM (>??line, rontmc-
MR BFIO IO

?".m l fUti.g.r,
llor. KOI.r, for ratling ,1

rath. t *0

Uoioarlll, MOlgr?
II W. Turrry, ronlnirlor 4"o in

.-.ni l Hmgr-r. r 18 hi
4Kg 00

Coring Mill.Ml.lgr
John Oudr.n. mnlrartor.... CO 00

Port M.tll.Mhrhlc*?Jon*. Hfwnring,contrw.
lor. 786 oo

Sm'l Brngggr, igln*r 78 84
?B4O 84

R*]raln *1 I'ntonrlll. hridf* %\ 83

Kl<lrt> *t K.rth.ii. hrlrtgr. 12 no
Rrpatr* *1 B*h I'rork MMgv... H *7
Nlgn. *n>l Bugrr l-.r.| on Iron ,

.n<ig<- 164 va
Hf|tn at Howard dam Itrhlga... 480 47
H.|lr al Julian hridgr 1 to
H.ptir *iCnrtln rhlg, 8 oo
Cumßlialmna' rip. to Mhlgoa... 4o 68

Ordinary Kj^tnua*.
Trarhnra' 1nM11n10......,..,.,, f 144 24
Wtalot Prnitrntiary 34:1 t>4
Road dtimagr*. 76 00
11. A. Rwwr. bal. of aoronnU... *24 27
Agrlrwllural Atrlrijl.. 110 00
Jtdin R|>*iigl,r, Rhrrlff. on ARE'T... 1,304 72
J. II WtlJoa, aal'Y aa Jail |D., N 100 (81
J. R AO. T. Al.aandrr, nad 6>r

Conrl lion*,and Jail 800 30
t. 1.. Ilruwn, (6*l for Court

11.m, and Jail 110 81
Pollxr iwp, on tan lanwn) ....... >1 26
Pi-rgnwin " " 22 no
Worth M.

, Wl

Ru*h
-

?? 16 00
Awrawnra' |.r 1,273 aaO

C. M . Rttw.T, (Vim a attorn.Jß 76 On

Rood rtowa ...... A7u 40
Knnnlng Ilia, hrlwrwn Union and

R*nn,r twmrtil|m 64 00
Running Marion (nwn.lilp 1in0... 200 0|
Uouatabln*' p8jr........ 418 M
RLW lion rtwitxa 1,141. 43
Ri-alp pranMam* 1,136 80
M-I.midl.tnV. 8. Uada ..... 283 36
Refunding tax 24 27
Intmranrw on nmnl* hnlldlng*. 116 M
InUrwM urn h*n. paid ....... .... 3.122 M>
(Vtmmluhm. nn Innarr .......... 8132
InonMllon. daad hodirn 82 12
Mtiiaa paid 18,181 83

Pt.niiain. to oullKtora, 31 (10

('.nam lonian to 0. M, Ihiwar (br
mllartlnn. MAD. 163 01

Ts* paid on re®l estate bald by
county 6 15

Hospital for insane, Danvllla IJS'U ttl
liolx-rt MrKniglif,gas I*lll 14.'} SO
L. U. Il*< k, rt,pylng registrations HO 00

J. r 0 ph*rt, acknowledging
Commissioners'd*d* . 40 00

Book a and stationery for CODlßJU-
slonsrs' office 22 02

Jos. W. Hsndersoß, for Judges 00 00

Hawlar and Keller, clerks elwtkju
returns lO 00

Ira C. Mlulwll,atlorDry faa in
21 rw 21 00

11. A Mingle, wori'f* at Audi-
tor*' settlement 0

J. N. Hall,mi Tier* at Auditor's
settlement . V 00

A'lariiMK.iprM ( Viiii|tiy,freight
on blanks, ftn 4 20

Bean's. 11 II Co., freight B
chair*, etc 4 10

Daniel Herman, meals for Jurors
arid hira 15 00

W T Twiunlre,rej*ir at staves 12 40
John T. Johnston, postage, eu

velopes, fir 34 O7
11. Be* k, entering M (UH In

Docket 10 54
Jno. McDermott, removing asbes

at Court House 4 00
J. h M.iIlory,repairing gate CM. 4 00
I.leb A Harbrh k, ice for 44 A &0

Williams A Bro , glazing at " 200
Coats 111 County at. Pbillpsburg

Borough ... 03 42
Win. Mann and others, hooks for

offices 143 85
J, C. llarj*er, r**jair*at Pruthon-

otafy ? 'fW e 6 *2
W. A. Morrison,Com. Plea* coat 10 02
Harper Brs , hillcarpet C. 11. 24 15
J. Ilarrl*A Co., Mil hose A<\ u 24 80

W. A Hohroyer, cot aring tables
at Court House 4 00

Muudry perie.n*, for wep, I'indiug
carpet. Ac 2 75

I). Kteihart, repairing at Herord-
er * office. 1 14)

Wilson. McFar lane A Co., hard-
ware at Court llouae 11 35

Wood lr Court llouar 4 25
Mr*. If-tiler. m rubbing office. 1 (4

?100. Bra* kbill, stool* foi " 1 00

MM* 73

Total

JOH* SPAXULC*, RMrairr, IN A"S>Y*T rrn cams*

miTT.anuiT 1,158".
ML

j To county urdar. rrcrlrad oil no-
count.... Il,T< '*)

I To nn ro-itrM ............... 01 M

Balauc.- T'4 ?0

a
CR.

H> lfftr<lli), prisoner* 3.1V7 'Urn,
! t 4o $1,274 Ml

H* 4 turnkey feoa at 4"cents 74 W
By omt.jjog prtaofierr I"j.ni-

\u25a0?Hilary?4 t H", and 2 at

sVmcb ... 231'00
By eunreytng V.Pnc t.. bouae of

refuge 44 40
H, rone.tin. 4 to lnan. aayluin

ai tt" a) >

By I'Ul.li.tiiDK Court iin.lan.a-
Hon. January t.rrn 20 50

1 By |>ul>Uablii|{ Court pee lama

J lion. April laroi ?itt <4l

I By pubU.hiug Court proclatna-
tlou. Augu.t term ll*"*

By pnt.li.hihr Court pro.lam.'
Hon, Notrttilar l.rm ........H 27 4**

By publmhiog Court pnrlMu.-
ttoh. January t- fio, I*6"....... lit <?'

By pul-li.hiiig hheriff'? court pro-
i laniaUon. four noiirta 4 (II

By puMiahln, tub pri- tamation . V U.
By puldiabliig (ruaral alacHcm

Br ?nninnminir Jury, Mar'b tt>w
i tal tann 14 00

' By aunimobln. Jury, April tenn . .4 IP'
! By tiinitnonlu. Jury, Aug. term 34 ta

I By >uiiiii>onliig Jury. Oct apa. tal
I tarai 14 I**
| By \u25a0uuiniotiing Juryfor SOT. iI

trriu 47 CO
By aummouihg Jury, Jan. term,

IMO 4O 00
! By I*ll lomla-r, amp, apoona, rli,

tot Jail ....u - M M
By Riling an* nr-nJlng 4J tick,

at 40 rrtiU 21 <lO
1 Byrati on It. fa. S., 30, April

term 2 10
i By autnlry roata, January Irrtu.. . 14 3*

j By auntty oal. August tma. 1>
j By ComiraonwralHi rmta. M 74

' By l> f. fortnry ? onlar 34 J3
Br rrmotltig Rh lariotr Panti,

! ' unufca 42 w

IBy rrnn'ting Rail t.aakata ppnng
rrwk - 10 4"

By ramuting tub lakata Logan*
tMMfc -.... 4 M

! Br ramoTing flab lakau Hilar
branrk 41 42

By rt rout lug Rah tiaakata Mo-
aliantmn 43 40

|By Riling Jury wbaal, ,<>ur Aaya... 14 Ui
| By atpanara aftai Binggold arvl
T Hottiganlnar 27 42

Jan 1, Km. By dua Pbartl
?t aattlaaiai.l __....?.

(\u25a0tart or I'tamrt % tata.
14am Cot . J

*>. tba utidttaignad, Amlitor* of Cantra rouuty, do
barapy carHfy that In purauanea of an art of Aaaam
t'iy. antnlxl "An art laiattng to oounUaa and toon-
*ii|a, and county and loonahip oßratr," oa mat at

' tba t'.-nimtaai- n. <?' (Ifßta. in IMlofonta, on tba lat
Monday In Janoarr. lwo. and did audit and aattla aad

! ailjuat Ula aatanal account* aat forth In lb* femgo- ,
I tig atataniant.

In alt nam a liaraof, oa haaauuto bar. art our band*
and aaala tbt* H4 day of January, IMIi.

T B JAMIROV lt.i l
JAMBA T. ATI'AST, u.' Auditor*
UtiH B 11.1.1 AMr.lc* J

ttttiocrtfitwitt aan nc nu cotyrrr IT CUILBC-
Tt*.

I*7l.
?II Cartin. Ballafoi tat 2"7 *<7 3* !

1071
?John Want. Half Moon,. 2V, 47
?| Kioh. utiarty, 14 M 1 44

I*7 J
?ftanial Malona. Ik-ggr,................ 7 41
?tuc. Rartck, Marlou, - 34 47 43 CI

1*74.
?Joaaph Tog Ballafouta, ?. *73 II
?Willtuii Rlddla*. Phllipatairg,.... M 3 Kt
?Trad Katr-h *l, t urtln ?123 2*

?Wm t naa, Half M oo *72
?II B. W'llpoi, Knah 444 II
?D. 11. Trugar. ttuou lima, 74 74 24*4 *U

I*7R.
?Charlaa llrown, Ballafouta, 744 23
?J. P. Bbopa. MHaaburg 223 99
*ll.L. Barn hart Hogg*. . 44 1
'Juo. T Lo.ro. Curtla 2t 11

?II 11. Wilmi, Roab, 74 74
?Jotnaa WaUon. Rnow Blum, M4O 1231 II 1

1474.
?J. II Morrtaou. Ballafouta,-.. *42 52
*T M Hall, MllaaburjL. l4* 27
?JW. C. MrCutcbrou. I>bllt|lmrg II II
?W in. Mann. CUrtlu,? 4 3g
?Da*ld llartar, Marlon, 2*o (4>

?Wm. W aiarr, Paon, .... 324 37
?O W Koch, Pottar 753 04
?John Soli. Aprtng 341 14 2411 42

1277.
|R. L. Shirk. Mllaal-urg, 174 22
tJarkaou Horton. riiilliotaarg, 17* ta

11. C. Ilnltar. Howard 125 4
l nab fMovar, Banaor,. 3K *4

tJ C. W'alkar, Bogga, 315 10
Kmanual Mumar, (rdlaga, 43* (n

\u2666Conrad Biagar, Curtla 137 52
W' II Pry.
Jolin Myara, Hafrra,. 277 (?
Han Oanaamar. Half Moon ?.. 444 34
J. M. Kltna, Howard. V. 72
Bar Id Rrktib, Ulwrty,4<4l U3

B. W. trr, Marlon 2s* *7
Joal Morrta, Mllaa, 4u
tl W. P. Uray. I'alton, Sia 54
Wm. Smith, Pattu, lO2 3R
fUatiry lalirP"Mrrr....?

- 754 37
P 11. Bala. Ruah K4 0<)
U.J. Tllddua, Portwg W7 K3
Wm. Millar, Taylor, 107 Si
IJ. T. Bunk la. Walkar, I*3
\u2666w H William., W.wth 57 IS 7W7 71

1*72.
Wm. Jouaa. BallafiWlta, Ml 44
K H. Carr, Mtlaaburg, Iks i*>
t tl MattTrn, I'hillpaburg, 470 ST
Aain'l Bin klay. Howard Buro I*2 T2
TChua. Smith. I nU.nrllla,? II St
i homa* Pafdna, 8aainar,?........... ItwT 21

\u2666J.C. Walkar. B*g.
... Ml 23

tJno. A Rupp. t'ollaga, 72U tut

t llanry Tbail, Curtlu,.... 134 M
John II tiataw, Pargwaou, A.V3 3u

\u2666C P. Lattaall, Hrwgg. 1221 IS
B. 11. Rota, Halura,...? |;| |
Juo Chrmr. Jr, lUrrta, a** ; 0
Kllia l.ytla 'llalf Moon 4140
\u2666John tY*lg, 2*l*l
D. M. Burlaw. Utwrty, 44 us
\u2666Wm. It tin, Martuw, 03* 44

Wm. Ttaaalar, Putlou. *MM
John D. Potda, Pun* lA(M?
Jaa.C. Boal, Pottar 4|* ]|

P. H. Iknla, Rnah...... MS J*
\u2666A. f. Swartr, Spaing. lKt *4
Jo* Tbomiwrm.anow Mho*. It*7
Samuel Mnoaar, TayUir,.._.. SM <*

\u2666Rllua rjmmanuaa, Walkar,.."?, 504 0*
SMual Stephana, Worth. 1(0 Tl ISMS SO

ISTt.
\u2666A.O. Mumar, Mnihcim, 4V 84
fOtnT Ayam. Phillpaburg. AM as
\u2666W. A.Tkylor, B-nnrr HIM M
J. M. Mawart, Burutdda, It *4

iw 11*51 56\u2666Wm. Prwtor. \u2666?*ll 24M T7\u2666 Henry This!, Cnrtln AA

Hle*. W. Khhliii*-,rsrgnsan,...*.. 2AH4 %

!V>rT V."* 7.1
tJsjf/b H*jwer, Jr., Ifslue*, |%r,4 17
J. II Hrlffiti,llslf Mu0u,....h fc*4 t ,
tD. W. Kline, llust'po, :57 H 7 4tJ. H. Kilns, Il"w*r<l n,

TJ 7 ' "'-rty *V4 1,7
\u2666J.J Hoy, Msrbni ]|U4 VJ

H lUiij**,Miles ...- |rrii ~

\u2666 Dsnlel Iferkinsn, I'stifju ]<44 7 *|
H'. Alexafiilwr, I'eiili Llii-\u2666J W Mf-jßlnger- p.stur vvw ia\u2666John H. fx'iig, Ko"ii i,|k i-

\u2666John Hsrhrkk. I|fctsig.* 'M4*1,\u2666MSMI'I H*iyer, Know Hhos V r/ OAJshn T fosisf, Tsylor wWm Kpoits, I'nlon -J
\u2666 ls*i<l Tocum, Wslksr, '£&> \,t
Hleo. K Wlllisitts. Worth £*:,

*

,
fWlliistii Miles, Milsliiirg ii*\u2666 K*l-rlC.ek, Jr., Ilowsfl le#ro.. . >,
\u2666J. M KeUhline, M
fBnJ. Stainui, ilarrta tup 17.;

Tolsl Uses OUlSUnliog, |
?In hsii'M fifattorney for collection
11'SKI liifull ain< ? Jan. Ist.
gl'si'l In |jsrt since Jsu Ist

FINANCIAL CXiNDITICN OF CKNTKF f*,rvTVJAAI AHV 1, IMS. 'WM*
Tf> n'/tss snl U-n ls <mtetArifling 7,To Ulsnce fins John flptngUi... 4 : J
To Ulsiio- dus Oso. si sh 4 *
Tu UUftc* due Jir. l>unkle....M I*7 ,*,

To litU.doe If J C>entfe coQAtjr ... 17,81', -.J
' 1 {f

By uinount in hstids of (Vsinty
Treasurer $3 727 17To notes of sundry person? held

by (Vinitiiissloriers J.Pft tu
By Dotes in bsn<ls jfA Hoy for

collection \,VJR li
By notes lu bands 'A C. M IV w

er forcollection I.OVI |
By Uirs <*sisUij'llLg Jsuusr 1 *

IKMI
By am >lJlit due from liorotjgh*

and toushi(e fbt iidssii**
bills, mm follows

By KORIi t/witsbip 11l
By Pbllipsburg Ufro. 2>ll J*
By Bentier township - j,
By Poring township r.
By Milesburg bor>
By Huston township s> ~7
By Hellefotite bf*r.* ] kj

; By Fotter township j-J J".
9 fortli township...? j r t1 By Idll*erty town*hip.... ]'s

By FsrgKM IsfM f
By fV,| |sge t/'wnthip OJ (l

i By Partridge est*!#- -JJ ,¥)

{ By Isltiio- due from A Oregg 17;.
|By lisl due friti I. W Muiison, ZC, z\

By real estate held by cownty 4]'.. .j
By fn*n( lerlieid cowl

ty(. otnnAOL plssss < 4 /1 <p,
| litHarris township fire .otnmi*

(PI

liy iwlsir g 7JHS 5U
I "" """

p.
CTsi CVnrwTf,si

| We, the tfhdsrsigned. < tnin)**l- To r* f Centre ? ?

itv, do here! y certify that the loreg ung is * tMVMtsUtement M the re<eii t* sil l eipend tar*, \Msstd county, frotn January 1, 187V, v, JSIIUSM J 1..
i B ifness our hand*

AND GBBOG. )
iiKt.in.r WAB. pOcmiuii-R. umJAc IH WKI.K. )

Ait'.t HISST in K. i Mri

The Engle Clock
' A f Store I'MIIIunder Ojfra IIOUM.

COMMKXCIKh

THURSDAY, February 1 'i.
FOR THREE BATP dM.T'

12th, 13th and 14th.

Kniile's New Astronomical Wonder
j Purely sti Amen *an inrentict*. and t. ? t <

I founded with sny <f the s.-<*|i*..j rgl 1
M'"lets' now tan ea hi bit100 A Iwaul ifU 4. f sr:

'An entertainment tcth int*rept!Tt g atd \u2666 \u25a0 r,s!

RthiNtlon (*pen fn*oi Va \u25a0 t lor Mrs. ispu*:
R*id le tur**frotn 1" Bftf ONNB 7 t r

i Admissi fL? Adult*. 15 tents. .?
..

year*. 10 ?Ml

Centre County Farmer*' Home.
THE

BUSH HOUSE.
j PRICKS T<> BCIT THE TIMES'.

j Improved Fisbling and Osiefnl liastbr* 1. i.

Bates f.r Jurymen and B itnsaees. Uirattlinss* > \u25a0n,-
fort and Table rnetcHlsd.

NO DISCRIMINATION
against the Prowers of onr Food, thsn bm r. r

? are more worthy, or m.-re enuthwl to stunt* tt
Bush Ib use having over threw time* th s(w ity nf

; dker hotel*, there Is i< oroasi n of dit|>iti n
place the guU in atUr rMms Thi arv ui.t fr ID

I growing l*4cal Trade B'e d> not trust y.-tir ? nw-* :
the oare and profit of partie* dfaoonneried with the

i hotel {A-tf.j J. H. MVKR*,Propriet *

AfiiiiiiiintratorVXoiicc.

IKTTERS of Adroinistrslion liar-
J lag lawa granted to tba Ut><taraigl<al Ii11" Mlaia

lof I'llI LIP KRKVDKR. da<ra?l. laU of iha t ' io!.i|
j af Mllaa. Oaaira muntT, all para-.ua In'laliaJ I aail

I dirauaa I are ra*oaaiad tr. liiak. immaliin paitnanl.
1 and all panaaia bating rlalma again.! aail <ta -?\u25a0a*

I willpraaant tbaui dnlj authanHcataJ fur pami'-nl
j |4AM.i HhiMAW t

LHI PAD
THE ONLY CURE

For D\at<eU*, Gravel, Thxtpey. Briphl'l Itu-
ea*f, Pain in the Hack, InmkiUt* to /iet.nt <*

Expel tkr I 'tine. ('atarrk qf the Bladder. RWm
inp or Paityful Irmaiinp. Brick Ihut l^qnoir,
AjTeebnnt of ike Spent. Servo*t Ikbiht*. Fe-
male Wtaknctt, and all Ihaeaaea 0/ tke

Kidney m, Bladder and Urin-
ary Organs.

11 a'.Ma IXTRRXALmadtrlnaa. Iiawt.uH. k

tha paliaal Carteln fu (t> eltarl and CI RICS what
nothing aim can Am4d all othar Kinn Pkte *?

man* wurthlm* imitation, are being Rrrad upon il"

mark at W# ufll mod rertlßcata of rufaa. and ou<
hruik. "Mow a Ufa wm 2*tl."Saw up tha rara|-i
of your add ram.

DAY'S FAD * 4nM by Druggl.f. r mnt bj
?nail on rarafpt of pair#, 12.04.
F. POTTS GREEN,

RRI.f.PFtiVTI. PA ,
WIIOI.KSAI.I AHRXT Ftiß OOrTRK COI NT!

F'BbIC BALK OK STOCKS
?or-

TURNPIKE ROAD COMPANIES
??* n m

COMMhRWRAI.TH or PKSKiVI.VARIS.
In pufwmnoa rf fha art of Jon* 12.1*74. the Audlf"-

Hanaral will npom ? mh> at tha MefhanW R
rhanga, I* tha dt* "f Philadelphia, . T7 RROAT,
the teh dnyaf PKHRI ART. Itiftt, at 11 o'rtork M .
14.415 aharaa of Turnpike Road Mo ka, now owned by
tha Comnwmwaulth, amnwg which are
n SHARKS SHOW RlltlK AMD PARKRRMILLK

TI'RMPIK*.
Tha IarilArala lorall thma atork" nanaof ha frwnd.

hut tha Intanwt of tha Onmmowwaalth will ha wdd.
Tha pun haaar will Iw aotitlad ta tha am numlwr"
rrdm m th* ortglnal owner Tanna. I* par real on
day of mla; tha balam. within thirty daja t Iha
Mala Tiaaaurar. whan a lranfar will ha glraa

WILLIAM P. M'HKI.L.
5-Aw Auditor Haaarml

MONEY T<> Loan at per Ut-
iUV/XlIJ 1 Br Tl|K Ml'Tl'Al.LIPK IRSI'R-
ANCB 00. OF RRW VoRK, on Ami mortg**--
Impmrad farm wragnrty, I* am not lam IhM
and not aaraadlug ima-thlrd of tha prmaot raina of
tha ponpart*. Any Mrttnn of Iha principal run Iw

paid off at any time, and iha principal run remain
long aa tha hm tower wtahm. If Mm tut-real la prompt
lypaU. Apply to

CMARLRA P. BHRRMAR,
AHomay-al luw. 52? Court atiuat. Road lag. Pa., or h>

8-lt I\T7D K. KI.IWK, Wllwwita, e*.


